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Local and Personal Notes .

Judged by the display of flans
Koloa is the most patriotic place
on the island. A fleeting vision
along the main street icvealed no
less than two dozen flags, almost
all of them on Japanese or Chinese
places of business, and most of
them small stores of people in
humble circumstances. This is
a line example for the citizen
Ameiicans and for people higher
up. Here's to patriotic Koloa! I

One of the prettiest places on
the Islsnd, in embryo at least, with
very large aud assured possibilities
in a charmingly artistic way, is
the Evvart place at Waimea. We
understand that it is the creation
of Mrs. Ewart, and much of it her
actual handiwork, It will reflect
credit on her increasingly as the
years go by.

The San Francisco Chronicle
says: "Mr. and Mrs. B. L. W.
Purvis of Honolulu, who have been
staving at the Cecil Hotel for the
last six months, left Tuesday for
the East, They were accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Silburn to
Purvis, and Mrs. A. C. Pickens of
Honolulu." Advertiser.
It is significant that both the
Chronicle and the Advertiser get
lost in the initials of R. W, T.
Purvis. Missed them all!

Did you ever hear of parsnips on
Hawaii? We have them growing
right herein thcHanamaulu school to
garden, and they are reported to'
be doing wonderfully well. The
Garden Island has been, promised
a mess of them as soon as they are
ready to eat; we will take a great
interest in them and watch their
growth with an eagle eve. '

vHave you sten the wealth of
morning glories that clothe the
mighty stone walls by the roadside
at Makaweli. It is worth a trip
oyer there to set them. Ihey are
indigenous and wild; vet they say
there are no wild flowers in this
country!

It is suggestive of the trend of
things that tne school gardens that
took the prize in the school garden
competition were woman run gar
dens and not man run. l he men
gardeners will have to get a move
on. In the meantime lip your hats
to your betters.

Little Waimea boasts of a mill
that will hold its own with the best
of them. They report, on the
authority of the Planters Associa
tion expert, an extraction of 98 7r

This is a phenominal extraction
and few, if any, of the big mills can
equal it. Waimea has the advan-
tage of grinding slow, and of
Lahaina cane; both factors of good
extraction.

Hawaiian sugar uo, rejoices in
a line new two story, concrete
office just in front of the old one.
It will be commodious, cool and
onvenient, a pleasure to work in.

The upper story will be the official
home of the civil engineer.

A very commendable spirit of
Village Improvement is abroad at
Kilauea, as is evidenced bv the
road-sid- e row of beautiful flower-
ing hibiscus and other decorative

. ..I .1 T1suruos. me dainty little corner
park in Japanese style, memorial
we understand of the late beloved
Mrs. Yanagihara, is a pleasing fea
ture in the local landscape;

It is a tribute to the attractive
ness of the Historical Society that
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Farley and
Mrs. A. II, Waterhouse of Koloa,
and Judge Hofgnard of Waimea.
attended the meeting on Thursday
evening.

Mr. Fritz C. Koelling and wife
left for Honolulu on the 24th. Mr
Koelling has been in charge of the
location survey of the Kalihiwai
ditch, the purpose of which is to
lead the water out of the Kalihiwai
stream and conduct it along to the
Moloaa lands, which it fully con
trols, running alone as it does,
well up on the base of the foot
hills.

Business Manager

'

Private advices from Southern
California tell of famine prices in
that favored region; two pounds I"
of potatoes tora quarter, and very
poor at that, and one dollar and the
eighty cents for five pounds of to
flour. Are we coming to that sort
of thing? for

iPreparatory doubtless to the
prospective shortage by and by,
the ladies arc stocking up mightily
these, days on lunches and teas.

The latest in the contest is Mrs.
Weber with her card party last
week at which some dozen and a
half leading ladies of the com-
munity

an

clayed cards and ate ice
cream all the afternoon. Mrs.
Robertson was the winner of the
first prize, an elaborate embroider A
ed guest towel, and Mrs. C. A.
Rice the second, a less elaborate
ditto.

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Wilcox."
Miss Mabel Wilcoxaud Mrs. Clar
ence Lyman are spending a short

nr :

lime on luaui.
.....r r- 1 T1 1

iur iui. rainier, a former resi
dent of Lilmo now living in Colum
bus, Ohio, has been heard from;
he has just renewed his subscription

the Garden Island. Wiseman! it,
? are in receipt of an interest- - it

. , i i t ring brochure entitled music;
an cssy in four parts delivered be-

fore the Mokiliana club by Anna
Buhlert-Lindcmanii- ." The Garden
Island not equal to the
intelligent review of a Musical pub
lication such as this: we will have

engage a musical editor before
we can do justice to the work.

R.Renton Hind.of the Honolulu
Irons Works, who has been visit- -

ing on Kauai, returned to Hono-- 1

lulu last Saturday. I

l "
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Anything that relieves worry be,
is popular that's why so
many people depend on us for
lighting and starting satis

f action.
Free inspection of any
battery at any time.

SMOOT &
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The evening service nt the ljilme
Union Church oh Sunday was large-

ly attended. There wasa generous
musical program including an an-

them aud a ladies quartet. The dec-

orations consisted mainly of Easter
lilies in profusion. The sermon
emphasized the inherent weakness
in spite of its noisy blatancy as of
evil over against the inherent strongh
of righteousness. The service, closed
with the patriotic and enthusiastic
singing of "America."

Miss ('astlonian of the Liliue hos-

pital took a day oil' last week and
went to liana ei. Mie had never
been beyond Kealia in all the years
of hei residence here, and very sel-

dom had taken a day olT; such is
the devotion of the faithful nurse.

Strenuous complaints reach us in
regard to the plague of useless, man- -

.gydogs which niiest Jianamauiu,
most of which have not paid taxes

therefore have, the less claim to
worry me mmio uv u a i .u ur

It is suggested Hint they
would make excellent fertilizer for

various food products that are
be raised.
Invitations have been received
the Dickcv colden wedding which

will take place in Oakland, Cal.,
May 2!). The happy couple were
married fifty years ago at Iudiaifti-polis- ,

Indiana. They have spent
most of their married life on the
Islands, largely on Maui. Mrs.
Dickey, as kamaainas all know, was

Alexander, sister of S. T. Alex-
ander of Alexander it Baldwj.ii.

The reputation of the Mokiliana
club for clliciency lias gone abroad.

visitor from Honolulu seriously
suggests that this club add its other
interests the care of certain ancient
cocoanut trees over at Kekaha which
are on their "last legs." Go to it
Mokiliana!

At the Wilcox wedding breakfast
the other day there was in envi-dence.-

a special event, a wonder'
ful creation in the way of table-
cloths; a marvel of fine linen an
expensive lace. The ladies who
know a fine thing when they see

raved about it; the men seeing
"as through a glass darkly"

only knew that it was a tablecloth.

Scavenius, who is giving a
Piniinfnrlf rrrln1 nf t ll o lirmin nf
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knudsen next'
week, gave a recital in the Maui
Hotel, Wailuku, Maui, on April
21: a lecture-recita- l before the!
Maui Music Club on April 26, and,
gives his third recital at Paia oni
Thursday, May 3rd. All music i

lovers of Kauai are looking
ward t,o his recital here and a big
welcome is sure to await him.

u
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lovcll wel
coined n new comer to their home
last night in the person of a little
son. Greetings from the Garden
Island!

Mrs. G. P. Wilcox received a
present of a new car and a new
sister the other day; she is report-
ed to be yerv pleased with both.

i

The Sunday Advertiser has the
following items of interest here
Senator nnd Mn. Coney' Dinner

Covers were placed for twelve at
the dinner given by Senator and
Mrs. Coney on Tuesday evening at
the Iiathskcller.

Mr. and Mrs. Coney leave soon
for their home on Kauai, greatly to
regret of their many friends hero.
Low-Ga- y Wedding In Snn Francitco

News comes of the marriage of
Miss Laura Low and Mr. Ernest
Guy in San Francisco on Wednes-
day evening, April twenty fifth. For
the present they will make their
home in New York, where Mr. Gay is
a student. Both of the young couple
have a large circle of friends here,
for both were born in the Islands
and lived here until very recently.

In the matter of the petition of

ALLEN CLESSEN KAULUHEI-MALAM- A

MAHELONA for a

change of name,
DECREE OF CHANGE OF

NAME
In consideration of the petition

of Allen Clessen Katiluheitnalaina
Mahelona of the County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, for a decree
changing his name to Allen Cles-

sen Kauluheimalama Wilcox, and
there appearing to be good reasons
'for ".ranting the said petition:

Now. therefore, bv virture of
the authority in tne by law vested
and me hereunto enabling, I, Lu-

cius E. Piukham, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
order and decree that the name of

Allen Clessen Kauluheiiiialania
Mahelona be and hereby is chang-
ed to Allen Clessen Kauluheima-lam- n

Wilcox, and that a cony of
this decree be published foi at least
four consecutive weeks in some
newspaper of general circulation
in the Territory of Hawaii; to wit,
the "Garden Island" published at
T jj Kauai' ' ,'' , , .

JJ!UUO ai ""u. " twenty- -

ay oi nprn, t. u. iyi.
Lucius E. Pinkham,

Governor of Hawaii.

Get a Good
tart

LTD.

No matter who or what you are manufacturer;
dealer or just a car owner Willard Batteries will

you a good start.
They start the car builder on the road to depend-

able starting and lighting.
They start the dealer on the way to relief front

battery complaints. (

And they start the owner's car wherever it may
day after day, month after month.

There's a lot in having over 750 Willard Service;
Stations to help you out of a tight place, too.

STEIN HAUSER
AGENTS FOR HAWAII-TIR- ES & AUTO ACCESSORIES

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU

.
A Commendable Policy

Wo understand, on good author-
ity that Gay and Robinson, in or-

der to stimulate food production,
have airreed to remit rents to their
farmer tenants on all such lands
as they shall put into food supplies,
during the continuance of war con-

ditions: nnd furthermore to Guaran
tee them a minimum price equival
ent to live and u liali cents lor tncir
rice. This is a practical move of
much significance that will doubt-- .
less bo productive of valuable re

mits.

School Garden Prizes

The prizes offered by the Star-Buflct- ih

for the best school gardens
have been awarded as follows:

First prize, 25.00 Waimea; sec
ond 15.00, Ilananiaulu; third,
Hacna, $5.00. In each case this is
very creditable as they had special
dilliculties to contend with.

Miss Thomas, recently head nurse
at the Koloa hospital, is back again
substituting for Miss Hall, who has
gone to town to meet some friends
coining through from abroad. We
are glad to have Miss Thomas back
even for so short a time.

A, J. McClellau, of Waimea,
was among the passengers for Ho
nolulu Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Truscott,
of Makaweli, are visiting friends
in Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Toseph Scharsh,
of Kealia, are making a brief yisit
to Honolulu.

Manini Beach house, Kilauea,
flies a gorgeous American flag who
whenever it is occupied. That is
right!

For Treasurer

To the Voters of the County of
Kauai :

I beg to announce my candicacy
for election to the ollice of Treasurer
it the coining election and respect
fully ask your support.

A. G. Kaui.ukou.
,ihue, Kauai, April 30, 15)17.

For Clerk

To the Voters of the County of

auai :

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the oHico of County
Clerk of the County of Kauai, and
respectfully, solicit the support of
the voters of tins County at the
'riniary Election to be hold on Mav

19th. 1917.
K. C. Aiiana.

Lihue, Kauai. April 30th. 1917.

For Supervisor

To the Public: I do hereby an
noutice myself as a Candidate to
run for the position of Supervisor
for the District of Kawaihau in the
County Primary Election to be
held May 19th, 1917.

I respectfully ask each and all
VOTERS in the said District of
Kawaihau to support me in the
said coming Primary Election.

Respectfully, vours,
J. F. BlJTTENCOURT, Jr.

Kealia, Kauai.
April 25th, 1917.

FOR SUPERVISOR

To The Public: 1 beg to an
nounce that I will bo a candidate
to succeed myself as county super
visor from the Waimea district
and invite the support of voters at
the primary election to be held
April 7, next.

T. Brandt
Waimea, February, 10, 1917.

FOR SUPERVISOR

To The Voters of Kawaihau Jis

trict: f respectfully announce my
self as acandidate for supervisor on
the- Republican ticket at the coming
election. 1 request all voters
Kawaihau district to give me thieir
support and if favored with the
nomination and election I prom
my best efforts in the interest of efi
cient and satisfactory county gov
ernment.

Thanking all voters in advance
for their support, I am,

Hespecl fully,
FitKii Mk.npks.

Kealia, February 2(T. ((f )

A-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
- k

Estate of Annie Pakatiila Kau- -

hoe (W), deceased.

Letters Testamentary on the es
tate and under the Will of Annie
Pakauila Katihoe (w) or' Kapaa,
Kauai, deceased, having been is
sued to the undersigned by the I
Honorable Lyle A. Dickey, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit, T. II., notice is hereby
given to all creditors of.said Annie
Pakauila Katihoe deceased, to pre
sent their claims duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even if the claim is
secured by mortgage on real estate,
to the undersigned at his office in
Lihue, Kauai, within six months
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice, which is April
10th, 1917, or said claims will

'forever barred.
All pcasons indebted to said

Annie Pakauila Katihoe are ro- -

ucsted to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned at his
office aforesaid.
Lihue, Kauai, April 10th, 1917.

I. Maiiiai Kanijaimta .

Executor under the Will aud of
the Estate of Annie Pakauila Kmt.
hoe (w) . deceased.
April 10, 17, 24 May 1.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Mary Yoshioka Yana
gihara, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed administrator of
the Estate of Mary Yoshioka Ya-

nagihara. deceased, hereby gives
public notice to all creditors of
the said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated aii
with proper vouchers, if any exist-eve- n

if the claims are secured by
mortgage on real estate, to him,
the undersigned, at his office in
Kilauea, Kauai, or at the office of
his attorney, Philip L. Rice, in
Lihue, Kauai, within six months
from the date of the first publica
tion of tins notice, such date being
April 24th, 1917, or said claims
will be forever barred.

Lihue, April 24lh, 1917.
KlTCIIITAKO YaNAOIHARA,

Administrator of the Estate of
Mary Yoshioka Yanagihara, de
ceased.

Phiup L. Rice,
Attorney for Administrator,

Apr. 24, May

Notice of Sale of

Government LotSy

At 12 o'clock, noon, Tuesday,
Mav 29th. 1917, at the front door
of the Capital Building, Honolu-
lu, there will be sold at puhlic
auction, the following Government
lots:

(1) Lot No. 5, Block "N" Ka
paa Town Lots, containing an area
of 7500 square feet more or less,
upset price, $100.

(2) Lot No. 6, Block "N" Ka
paa Town Lots, containing an area
of 7500 suare feet more or less,
upset price, $100.

Terms cash.
The purchaser shall pay the cost

of stamp.
For maps and further informa

tion, apply at the office of the sub- -

agent. Miss Bernice 'E. L. Hund-
ley, Kapaa, Kauai, or at the office
of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu.tV

B. G. RlVRHBURGH,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 11., 1917.
Apr. 24. May

FOR SALE .

A Smith Motor Wheel and bicy- - J
clc. practically new. Price $60.00,
Inquire of F. Malm, Lihue Planta-
tion Office.

For Supervisor

To The Public: I beg to an-

nounce that I will be a candidate
to succeed myself as county super-
visor from the Koloa district, aiuU
invito the support of voters at tin
primary election to bo held April ,7 J Jj

next.
' W. D. McBuydi:,

Homestead, February 20, 1917.


